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mi \u25a0"the peach buds are all right yet

i say the people who have examined

_ .*\u2666\u25ba ? - --
-

! Mifflin coUnty lias a debt of
$70,000. That's nothing, if they
hove "plenty of Stamps over there to
pay it with .

*'

Tile sth Oiiy of Miich will be a
great day for Schuylkill county.

Eight Molly Maguires are to pay the

hanging.

The Chronicle feafc
thatMhe slniukago in the value of
diamonds is going to ruin many a

J country editor. We ftel entiifly

I sale on that score.

At Welch's Book Store in Belle-
j fonte, yon buy uote paper at ti cents
a quire, and envelopes at 8 cents
wrpack. These are alisolutdy the
lowest prices for these goods we ever
heard of.

A young country gi.l became so
prostrated fiom exeiu-mout at the
Evangelical revival in Sluimokin

, last week that she has ever since j
1 been lying in a paraly ticcondition.? 1

. Rrchaivje. . .

Says Hit IFutc/uiiau : Tiio Belle-"
fonte Bind was out yesterday after-

, noon and played beautifully. Our
, band can'i l>* beaten. We agree,

i withtjie BuirAmfin to the letter:
"Our bund can't be beaten."

The late township election for
Potter township was held at Centre

I Hall, instead of the Old Fort, wjiere
"j hf! elections hud beeirhakf eince the
j township w*orgxuiied. TtiC flail
may now consider itself the capital

iof
the township.

r~ >

Mr. A. B. Alexander is a candi-
date for ticket agent, freight agent,
or whatever you may call it, at Co-
burn Station, We know of no one
iu these parts more worthy or better
adapted for the place than Reed.
Hope he willget it.

We feel happy that <rar friend,
I Dr. Alexander, of Centro Halt, is
getting up in the world. He was
recently elected Town Clerk of Pot-
ter township. We have not learned
whether he contemplates quitting
the practice of inedisin* iH oner or
IIqt.

We learn that 011 lust Friday
night, Feb. 10. a Planing Mill ne-
louging to Messrs. Daaberman &

Eyer, in New Berlin, was de*troy*d

I bv fire, together with furniture, ina-

| chinery, tools, etc. The property

j was insured, but to what extent we
I have not learned. *

White, smooth and soft auy la-
dy's hands, aruis or neck may be-

I come, who uses Glenu's Sulphur

| Soap. Pimples or other disfigure-
-1 intuits of a complexioual nature, are

j surely obliterated by this healthful
promoter of beauty. Depot, Crit-

! teuton's No. 7. Sixth Avenue, N.
Y. Hill'sHair & Whisker Dye, black
or brown, 00 eta.
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POSTPONEMENT ! Owing to the
inclemency of the weather and bad
condition of tfxe roads the Irving

i Literary Institute lias postponed its
I Public Enlertaiument announced
for24lhof February to Saturday
eveniug March 3d. The public is

' cordially invited tc 1 present.

J. R, VANORMEU,
Secretary.

; ? Washington's birthday was very i
; appropriati-Iy cc-lebrated by the Or-

| der of U. A. Mechanics, At erven
| o'clock iu the evening a

' torchlight
procession was formed, heudcHi by

j the Cornet Band which paraded the
I streets and assembled iu tho Town

j Hull. Tho Hall was most beauti-
fully decora&ed. with evergreen, fl.tirs
and mo*, toes, and was soon crowded
to its utmost capacity. Prayer was

; offered by the Rev. J. M. Price, af-
ter which the band played in their
best style, followed by a song by the
order. Another piece ofinstrumen-
tal music and then an address was

| delivered by Rev. Mr. Price, which
! was very pleasing and interesting,

1 The occasion was closed by instru-
' mental and vocal music. The mem-
bers of the order looked remarkable

( well iu their regalia, and the band
done their level best and delighted |
everybody by their finely executed
music.

We have received the January
number ofLEISURE HOURS, a hand-
some lu.nuinoth Id page (04coluin 1 is)

1 family paper, with the choicest
literature ?serial <nd short stories,
sketches, ixeiry, wit, humor, &e., |
&c. Itjs entertaining, amusing and
instructive, and is one of tlie ehap-

> est papers?the amount and quality
of matter considered ?that we have
seen. The price is $1.20 per year,
including as premium agemtinefine-
line steel engraving, called: "The
Mitberless Bairuprinted ou 22x28
plate paper, which the publisheis
claim is superior in point of merit

' and attractiveness to any premium
| ever offered by any -other paper in

] this country, and is alone wortn the
| money asked for lioth.

The publishers..! L. Patten &Co.,
103 William st.,Kew York, authorize

i us to say, that in order to introduce
the paper in this vicinity they make
a special offer to every one of our
readers to send them the paper a

i "trialtrip" of four months, post-
paid, commencing with January
nnirl*r?for 25 cents.

I. Our who avail themselves
of this offer will, we feel certain,

; thank us for having called their at-
tention to it. Tne publishers of
LEISURE HOURS would like to em-

-1 ploy some one in every place to eati-
; va/K for this paper. 4*. 1

%

,
. f|e Journal.

fitter &Deimiipr.Proprietors.-
'
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Kot Yet.

Governor Hayes is not yet. declar-'
ed President clOct and there i a
lare possibility that he never will he. 1
True, Florida, Louisiana and Ore- j
gon hare all been reached, passed,

and forced into the Haws column, j
in dtfluico of right and justice, and
in utter contempt of the protests of

. ? a large majority of the American
people*, but the end is not yet Some
of the Democrats in the House have j
eomrae?e*tl a system of filibustering
that may .vet defeat the object of the

the cold. Candidly speaking, we do

not desire such a result. If we can
--not have Tilden, vrho was honestly '

and decidedly elecled, we care little i
who else ft declared President. Let
the count proceed. Let the gigantic |
fraud be fully consummated. Let the

conspirators do their worst in crown-i
- carcW of ofllciilfSoiVop-;

Yidffvftffi a pieSb of infamy that will
make their very names odious to

honest mea all putties. - Letrj
Ilayes accept the Presidency, if lie-
will, with a title not only tainted, !
but coated, saturated and .soaked j
with fraud, and let him remember
that he willbe President, jf at all, ,

not by the free choice of the Ameri-

can people, but by the acts of aeon-
spffacT and "the forbearance of Uie

.<* -
-

uiasse9. M
. . -
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Misplaced Confidence.

The entire confidence plaqed Ul4.
infefcrltjfi of- thp Supreme Court

|,ludge~-the belief that they would
be honest, impartial and nonpartisan
?wits what induced the people to
readily approve the Commission to
examine into and act upon the elec-
tions in certain States that might be
refergsd to them. ' To inquire into-j
and decide upon the honesty of the
election, and determine what was
the fairly expressed willof the peo-

ple, was what the Commission wns-
appointed for. It was felt that the
Ju<lge were peculiarly well qualified
for that, and were above parti ran
passion and Iricks. But that was a
mistake. The confidence placed in
those mep was misplaced. Thev,
yielded to £be base appeals of such
men as Morton and Garfield, surren-
dered their manhood and prostituted
their character as Judges, dragged
their judicial robes in the foulest
pools of . paity, and proved them-
selves no belter than the men who i
Btofe*the vote of two States and had
their traitorous work brought to
these Judges for their approbation
fcr.d signature. * ' They gave it, and
in doing so they placed themselves on
record as willing to sanction and re-
ceive the vile work of the Returning
B >arda of Florida and Louisiana?to 1

approve a fraud and a lie without an j
effort to defeat it or even question I
it?and-fmpartial history must place

all these men side by side?the re-
ceiver is no better than the thief. It
is a painful truth. Tig true, anl a '
pity 'ti3'tis true, that three Supreme j
Court Judges who aided in this
work are damned forever by an hon-

f "tpublic sentiment, and that Cuurt I
can never regain the confidence of 1
the people tillthese meu are out of
it.? Clinton Demon-(it.

TJHT ld man of the Republican j.
is fejfl 'dowa mad because the Re-
publican Legislature have refused to !
pas® a stay law. He reads his polit-
ica) brethren quite a spiey ieiture, f
in which he speaks of their couduct:
3 unchristian, heath- !
enish.'* Now we do not know what
to think of friend Tuten. lias lie a
personal interest in this matter and
does lie get so savage because the
laws as they are don't suit his case,
or does he begin to see the utter cor-
ruption, bard heartedness and sel-
fishness of the leaders of his party ?

In either case we pray that more
light may dawn upon his benighted
and heretofore bigoted mind. He is
not past hope.

"While the lamp holds out to burn,
The Vilest inner may return."

* The Lock Haven Republican
says : Wire, manufactured from
Washington Furnace iron, so fine as
to be almost invisible to the naked
eye, was on exhibition, at the (Am-

teiiuial, and closely examined by 1
many iron mep from aJL-parts of the \
country, who, one and all, declared
that it was equal to, ifnot superior,
to any iron in the world. The sheet
iron manufactured in the United
States, and which competes with '
the celebrated Russia sheet iron, is !
made from Nittany Valley iron.
For boiler metal it is superior to any
Tefc discovered, and unlimited In ?
quantify. ' . I

Ifftst Saturday Rov. G. W. liouse
' commenced h protrtioUd umeting lu
the M. K. Ccurch, Millheim.

MARRIED.

On J.tn. 33, by T)r. 11. Zeigler,
John lialui, *f HHinihjrovo, and
Mrs. Maggie Smith of Miflliiiburg.
atid u daughter of Isaac Slurer, of

\u25ba AaiOmburjf. '

,

DIED.
'

At Bfilef.mto, on 10, Mrs, .Cor-
man, wifoof Daniel Gorman, for-
merly of lUinc* levviithip. ft

i On 10. at PTtie Grove Mills,
?Mrs. Mary Long, of J.tiuos
I Long, aged 71 years.- Mrs. Long

was highly respected and sho willbe
greatly missed,

Public Sals Regi3ter.
Tlw follow*liss;U<*3 arc advertised HI to-

day's paper or by poster* printed at tills of-
-1 toe.

March I. Aaron ("rouse, Gregg township,
farm Stock.

?MAltill X Israel Confer, Peitn township,
Tanu stock.

1

?March ft. Tho#. H. Scholl, Gregg township,
farm stock.

?March I<>. .lex-:© Kve.tmer, North Mill-
heim, h -useliolii good*..

March U. Samuel It.itne. IVnu township,
farm stock ami household goods.

?March 21. Sainuol Gramiy, Miles town-
ship, farm stock. ~ t \u25a0 - i

?March ii Andrew Imutel, Gregg Town-
ship, Farm slock,

d-Ve chart:© nothing for put ting names
in the above list, provided tho bills are
printed at tills oILm or tiie sale advertised
tu this paper.

CHURCH DIR3CTORY.

Rev. J. M. Price will preach his
farewell sermon in tire Evangeii6.il

Church, ? Millheim, next Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.-

Lodge and Society Direotory.

The Millheim Comet Band will
meet ill the TOWII Hall on Monday
and Thursday evenings. ,

Providence Grange No. 317 P. of
fl,. inert* in Alexander's block On
the 2nd Saturday nf each' month at

t>4 P. XI. and on the fourth Saturday
of each month at 1 j IV M.

The Irving.Library Society meet*
fn Che Town uidl, arvery Friday qv-,

?tjuing. ;
, ,

The MiUh'uui 11. XL Associaticn
meets in Town Hull*, on the evening
of thesecond Monday of each mouth

Millheim Council, N'o. Sua, o.
U. A. M. meets on Ist nnd 3rd Sat-
urdays of each month, at 7 oYlok,
P. M.\ in their Lodge Rooms, Wilt's
Building.

Turnpike Eloction.
Au election by the stockholders of the

"Bellelouie. Aaroiislmrg and You ugmana-
Hwm Turnpike Company," for Manager*,
will lie held at the public boave of Samuel
JwUzoll, at S ring Mills, Cautre County, l'a.,
on Tuesday the 13th day of March, next, be
twaen the bouis ol 11, a. M. andS, r. m., of
said day.

R. V. (iioriß,
JAB. IVCoil'Kir, I'rraideat.

Sec'ry.

("TARD.-TO MY KKIfcVJDS AMD CUSTO-
J MERS.
It Is imp eidble for me t sell good* on

credit a.d oonttnue ray business, For thoae
to whom I give srooit will m< nv prompt-
ly? In many care* not at all. For tni* rra-
?ou 1 c-.n not k p my *tck sufficiently fq'l
to meet tba want* of cah customer*. rront
this time forward 1 will sell for cub and
produce oaiy. oxrptiftg on orders from i-
divblu.iU or ftlend* that pay promptly.

Thankful for past favors I Mope u>be ab'e
to serve .ill who mav favor nie with their
patronage in the future, at prices that will
compare favorably with anv of the large
business emporiums m t'ntral Pennsylvania.

W. K. Al.KXASl'klt.
Miiihelin, Feb. 21. 1577.

PHILADELPHIA"
WEEKLY TIMES
The Largest and Sprlshtßeal Weekly

In the Kasieru title*.

58 Coluana filled with the Choicest
Heading.

Independent In liver*thing?Xenlral
In Xuihing.

THB rniLAi>si.patv WekKi.T TIMBS, RTI
tn r.ie.isc qu irto snoot of Kit six column-, ]
will tie i>sued on Saturday, Mareh IST7,
and every Saturday th-reatter. containing :t
uiari complete digest o! the current news of
lb week, Political* sod*!. Literal y. Mn;>n-
rial. Cmuniercial and General; fearless edi-
torials ou llie pnnllc issu *s and actors of the
(lay ; special ('orreap unlciicc from all cen-
tres of interest throughout the country; the
Kolden KleAnine* from lh© leading public
jouriiaisofailjiartlea, and ths latest news
by Telesraph from all quarters of the globe,
down to ttie Inmr ol printing.

A sugepi! feature of Isa WKRKI.T Tdikp
wi>l he ordinal contributions from the itioal
eminent Statesmen. Soldiers end sclioHrs .f
the country; among which will beaseriesof
articles rniniinj: tliroauM the first year, lie
every iiuiiiber. eiiajd-.Ts of "the tbi-
wntten History of our civil War, from lead-
ing actor*on both sides,in t.ie tlirilMmr civil
and mliltprv sirusgle of that aautruiuary
strife It will be ineverv re]ecl ae com-
plete a Newspaper for the Fa mil v. the bus!
ne and professional reader, and for all
classes who desire a ttiomug':, spars'.lnjt.
Indepo ident lourtial. AS can ce pubiieUicl
anywhere oti the Continent.

TERMN?KR
Single copies, postage prepaid, . . . >2.08
Five copies. " '?

.... k.W.
Ten eonie*. '? ?'

....
'

Twenty'eopiea, M "
..i 2e.MU!

And at the same rate (kl.'ii per copy pay,
Annum) for anv additional - umlsr over
twenty Subscriber! at diheretu pott offices
can join in club.
Ar %n EatrnCnpy *ent'fre>tn any per--
?on seiidmg a club of teu.

THE TIMES.
AFirst-Cleusd Morn

lng NowaiyefVjf',
Is published every mortiing*. (Sunday ex-

i eepted). Mail su Hcrlbcrs, (| oalage fice,)
.\u26666 ier annum, or 5u cent* per miHitb. THB
? TIMKS Newspa|>er IMntiug Establishment

is the moat complete fn the l T riile<l States,
and baa the ilna-t miehiuery tint the world
can furnish, callable of printing one tiinua-
and copies of the daily edition per minute
ami in the very itrst style of the art, and Ita
fact idea for new* are unynr{Mtssed by any
journal in the Union
MOT I'HtCIRCULATION of THE TIMES
far exceeds thai of ALL the other Philadel-
phia Morning Papai* COMBINED, except
one.

lb-mittanees should be made by draft or
poat-ofilce order.

Add reus, THF.TIXRB,
7\ >nns JiuiUiiuVr I'hiUuiriphla;

HEADACHE.
Dr. C. \V. BENSON'S

' CKLF.UV AND CHAMOMILE PIMA
are prepered expressly U euro Sick Head-
ache, Nervou* HoadHulK, Dyspeptic Hextd-,
ache. Neuralgia, Nervousness, Sl.vplesaiiess,
and will cure any case. Price to cents, pos-
tage free. Sold by all druggists in country
stores. Office, 106 North Kutaw Streot,
Baltimore, Md?Rbkbhence-Howard Bank,
Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS TOK GREAT
CENTENNIAL -

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED
Demand equals the crowds at the Exhibi-

tion. One agent sold 4rt, ;wo .29 each In one
I day. Over 4od Fine Engravings, costing

$N).000,00, show tho best exhibits. Wide-
awake Agents are qußlng a:l the Inferior
books for this. (iettM bcwt. Send for dr-
?uUr, term*, and sample engravings.
P. W. ZIKGLKR A GO.. MC Aerk

14
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Tns unparalelled success which
has attended Mr. Daniel F. Beatty,
as a manufacturer of pianos and ork

gans, s|Haks Mghly for Hie superior-
ity of his instruments. In these
days of SlmVp ?ofwpetßion and inven-
tive genius, nqrnedioc.ie productions
Win attain to which his
pianos and organs have reach. S-nd
Tor catalogue of prices. Address
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,
Warren Odunty. N. J., tJ. S. A.

.-'j ' X 'V.
To AND FRO. CJuite a auuilier

of moves or fltttings JUT to take plsea
in spring, In and about town. We
give the latest revised list, up to :
date, in order to answer many ques- j
thins at once. Jacob Geplmrt conies :

back from New Berlin, to tho old
home, snd Samuel Kreamer, his ten-

ant, goej to Mr. Ilenney'a farm,
near Old Fort, while Mr. Henney
comes to Mtlllielw,toihe ohl Dtdti*
inger prop*M tv on lite lull. Jesse
Kreamer goes to Kansas, and old
George Harter taxes pi roe,

in North Milllicim. George Harter,
milter. boHght Philip Kreider's farm
and moves tn ir, d:.d "A. Lnkentalch
takes Ilartei's place in Mussel's

j mill. D. L. Zerbv moves isto tbe

j house now occupied t>y Uev. J. M. j
Pi ice, while Mr. Price d *s not yet !
know his destination. Rev. H. W.

" liiiusc exiectK to occupy the house
of J jnAthau Diugt'S, at the sclaiol
hause, whip I). U. Barter goes to

, Gtairge's Valley. Rev. C. F. Deiu-
Inger, of York. exiects to come to
Millbeim, to the old Reesinan homt-
tdcadv if Providence and conference
agree to the arrangement. George

Ulriek ami Dennis Lo>! traded prop-
erties, and each will move where the
other now Tesides. Jake Springer
goes to the old lteigtiard house, bar-

ber shop, babies and all. Ben Wei-
ser is building himself a house near
Dingea' school house, wliere he ex-
pects to start up a smithy." 1). !.

Brmm goes io where John Pagx*
now is Jas "C. Smith expects to

fill out the space m:wle vacant bv D.
L. Zerbv. Em'l Swartz boug.'it Da-
vid Titlow's propetly and willoccu-
py it, while Thomas Keen goes into
Swart z's house. Judge IIart man
moves only across the street. Where

Weiser lives. Old Bill moves
into his uew mansion and ex|>ects to

take the world easy, and young Bill
takes his place as mine lu>st of the
MilllieimHotel. John Maize movis

outtoC. Alexander's, Charles Frank-
euberger 011 Israel Confer's proiwsr-
ty, wliiclihe purchased, and Confer
takes SO. McCttrdy's house. A.
A. Frank bought A. Ilartei 's house,

aud takes possession thereof iu
spring. A. O. Deiningcr moves iu-
to Christ. Bauie's house, on Water
Street. The Editor expects to flit
into Alexander's house, to le made
vacant by James Smith, wliile the
Associate expects to stay where he
is?as long as he can manage to keep
on good terras with Sheriff Munson.

We may have skipped sooie of our
neighbors aud would feel sorry to
have any one feel slig itcd 011 that ac-
count. What ws db not know or
have forgotten, we will class under
the general head of "too numerous
to ment ion."

Robersburg- Select School.
The Spring Session of this School

will begin on Monday, April D, 1877,
aud continue ten week*. Every ef-
fort will he mad** to tender satisfac-
tion to lioth students and parents.

Owing to the short session of the
County Norma! Institute, a

NORMAL CLASS,

auxiliaryto said (nstiiiit-, will be
! foriu+il lor the benefit of those w'i<
are preparing to teach, and special
attrition willIN* given to brandies
lei Laiuiog to the protesKion of teach-
ing, ineluding Latin, School Govern-
ment, Algebra, Vocal Music, A \

TUITION ranges from $2 50 to
00 ; one-half in advance and remain-
der during term. No deduction for
lost time except iu case of sickness
or by special arrangement.

BOARD ano fumislied rooms may
be had at reasonable rates. Book*
used can lie procured at Reler.*burg,
Students may save expense* by
bringing their text-books along.

For further inhumation apply to
C. L. GRAMLEY,

Teacher.

Our friend C. 11. Held received
the following let Lei from a foruaer
resident of Milllieim:

SELINSOROVE, Feb. 15.1877.
Dear Sir : ?lt is with pleasure and

pride that i hear of your success as
i a baud, at Mifflinlmrg. Tne enter-
i taiuiuent you gave issaid tohave been
! the most enjoyable the old burg had
for a long time. The band itself as
well as the performance, are spoken
of in the highest terms ofpraise, and
what is esjerially praiseworthy ia
the gentlemanly behavior of tnebovs
while at Miflhuburg. Prof. Feehrer, :
your teacher, is highly pleased with

. your progress in music. With my !
| t>est wishes for your future success,'

1 am,
Resjiectfully yours.

J. W. RHVMKSTINE.
w ?.

Spring Mills Items.

Gen. Buchaunan is slowly im-
proving iu health.

Ttie concert given by the Spring
Mills string band was a decided suc-
cess.

Geo. C. Breon* ot Milroy. will
take charge of the Spring Mills Ho-
tel, by April Ist.

Dr. R. V. Wilson, of Clearfield,
and Rev. Jauaes Wilson, of NHW
York city, have been home, spe n< j.
iug a few days in our midst.

Engineers Ltufler and Thomp-
son have been here, locating the Iks-
pot, Hound House, &c., which
aretobecompleted by the time the cars
teaches us. Business is business.
More aiwn.

1 Yovrarr.

DESK SI.ATRS,
f

%

V
?

L' 14
COMB|NINO IN ONE

\u2666SLATE, DRAW INO HURFAL'B

A WRITING DESIC, 50 cvntf.

Uiidoiibltflilythe umst iiistruetlvd
tliipg ever iuveiitud fur the youthful
wnuJ.

MOTTOES I MOTTOES
5 Each. 5 Each.

PICTURE FRAMES I
Fine Rustic Frame*, varnished, with

glass and hlack complete. Note
the reinaiknhly low prices ;

41 hy 61 at iio cents. 0 by K tit 30 ets.
b lV 10 at 33 eeiils. 10 hy 12 at 40 ct.

Allother sizes low ir. proportion.

MOTTO FRAMES.
with large <rj|t Imad, Vaiulshcd, with
Glass ami Hack.

50 Cunts. CO Cents.

SPLINTS FOR FRAMES,
All Colors, and siz©s.

ST Elt EOS CO F I C VIKWi,j
in great variety.

BEAUTIFUL CHKOMOS, ?

for scents each.
FLA.NTOG It AIMIS FOR

DRAWING,
a new ami complete invention which
all vjsitois to the Centennial must
have seen in use. Only 2-> cents.

W £).Cll S ( 1 1K A V RO< >K. ST A-
TIQNAUY & VARIETY STORE,

No. 1 Humes' Llock.

A'A Wf will start you in a business
-vv# vmi can make \u2666">n a week \itlmu>

HDYI'Y"UTaIS easy and respectable for
lUff.V u Icltuer s©x. M. JC Young, 2*l
Bwwery, N. Y.

NOTICE. The pxrlncrslilp existing be-
twrnm S Frank ASan I-t'nis day dl-

Hoiywd by mutual consent. The hooks will
kft uUn ,S. Frank where all persona

knowing the insolve, indebted vrlll p!eae
-call and maae seltlvmeut without delay.

K FKANB,
.

. v Jan. P. Fa INK.
liebemburg, Feb. 12. 1577.

The mercantile Imsiness will Ie
cariiKl on hy t fie undersigoetl at ttie
old btand win re he will he happy in
serve his friends and old customers.
" 8 . FRANK.

JOHN ROYER,
L .r # i/v . 4

Cabinet Baker
?CT, * ?

... XOSTU MILIIEIM,TL
£ >.*.*? ? ,

All kinds of Furniture © hand or
promptly made to tuder. Cottons a
sjiecmlit j. Lowest cash prices. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 48x3un

i ifisr mm HAIR rmnpEßfl.

Adopted by all the queens of faxhlsn. Bfhd
for circular. K. IVJNS, No. 2KU3 North Fifth
HA, rhtln.tciplda. IS

ADMINIS ritAT< >R S VFITIT'K. I.ETHS OF
AdmiiiLMlaUoit having !*?*? M ran led

to the tinderflunert on tnc ost-deof KllzaWtli
iloiloway, late of Aarimsbnrg. ri'reused, all
perk On* Indebted to said est a b are hereby
iikdlfict to make imm<Hli.tto payment, and
those ha fin* claim* against tbo a.iiuc to pro-
afut t hem dulvatlt bent Dated, forsettlement,
liartlcv i'owtiship, J ACOII liot l.oWar,

' Ultlon Crt. Aduiir.istrator,
, ..F'FBUHB 1877.

EM?IRS CLOTHING STORE
J. F. Chambers,

Proprietor,
POST Office Rnilding, Millheim,Pft.

Kce|rt :i full line of Clothing Hos-
iery, and Gents' Furnishing Gtxbds
ahvayji on hand, and sells at the
lowest living prices for cash. 17 lv

B'JCK DEP.)! !

Any book wanted can be kad at

11. Y. RTITZKR'B.

Stationery, JliKjks, Toys.
Tina old and well known estaldish-

np-ut is the nfiiUr(ieii(Ni(tnn of the
American Sunday School Union and
American Tract society and will sell
exactly at their

CATALOGUE; PRICES I

lie v.or.ld say to those who favor
him with their patronage, that he
will sell nt such pi ices and upon such
terms hh to make it mi object for all
pei sous, teachers and Sunday Schools
to purchase ut his store.
1300KS, STATIONERY, Ac..
not on hand when inquired for will
he obtained on short notice, as an
order is sent every Saturday.

H. Y. RTITZER,
Brockernoff Row.

TUR ATTV'RMRTES

B©liciaf it tuba RY FAR Ik'* bcf Pxrior
aal nrciuatnl U*;';in mxnulactuied, ne
cHalleiige any msuuiacturer to cqun! tncia.
The celebrated (ioldeu Tongue IDed* in tbia
organ lu conjunction with the Perfected
feed heard-< pi mince nxveer. pure and pow-
erlul tone*. Superb cac of new and rlegaut
de>.||:i MlisWtrs, tcacbers. eburcltes.
kcboo.s. lori eac.. -bouid send for price
Bat ami di*c<>nntft

l>ealerv will find It to ftoclr advantage to
cieniice t:il iutrutnsnt. It ha* improve-
ment- found in no other. Correspondence
aolicit'd.

Best oFer ever plvrn. Money refunded
\u25a0|on ret dm of organ and freight charges
paid by me (lUniel F. Beatty) t*th wavs if
unsatisfactory, a.ler a est tiial of five daya
Organ warmnted forvlx year*. Afentxdix-
ct.mit glveu everywhere 1 B'.vs BO ageut.
Agents wanted. Address.

CAMEL F. BEATTY,
WlMlaing-ton, New Jersey, IJ. I. A.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Street,betwccn 7tIiandBUIS&,PHILADELPHIA,FA

?

IMCAKSIR:?Since the elo*e of the Exhibition the St. Cloud has been re-paiuteed and
fresc'jt-d. parlor* re furnished. new earjiet*. ."tec. The Sous; in l it*appointment* i* un&ur-
J**S*A<l for consent: the culinary department being exeeiie Tby nine. Dm ing the Centen
uiai (heSt. .'lonil adliarn Iu it*retu trrate*, an i ir*Ito -.sxtj.i'l the same com-
fort* to it*patron* a* It had pr#?p>a*!v; in thi*partlcu'er it st>4 Alone.

Mr. W. Mulliu ha* wirh him hi**- t <;->. K. 4 t.ln, and Edward L. Bean,
of Ft. Wayne, l>nl., under the firm \u25a0 W. .4>tllia A CJ.

Tiw<lfcn,; von fur p*t patmnao ami t exioo I tn* a \u25baspiUlUie* of the St. Cloud
vii'h tr- "aui- on<sruir<Xejiu>nt a* in tneAi -t. w irj,rjO'itair.

Gk W. MULLIN & CO.
J. r. nKII.CS, Ct<h!cr. 6xlm.

|| ARDWAEE & STOVE g
Complete Line of Hardware, in all tha various De-

partments.

Spear's Anti-Clinker Silver Moon Parlor Stove, superior
'' to all others.

Susquehanna Cook Slaves. Improved Sovereign Portable,
Range, warranted to giva satisfaction.

All kinds of Cheaa Parlor Sloves, at the lowest
prices to euit the TRADB.

THOMAS A. KICKS & BR®.
BOOTS & SHOES

\u25a0 ; 4 ?. 1

I''. ' ?
The Centennial Election i* over and It l-flxe.] beyond doubt that

Samuel J. Tinier* 1* elected President ol the Ihiiel state*, tat the
Aircat Excitement at the tie ol J. KIN*Xfll'TH in Mil.L-

llhiM uill utNUinuex . lie has Just reiurneo from the East-
ern' ettles with a Urge and well Selected stock ui

Boots and Sb*or, which '-an not te *urpst*sed In
Point -of (Quality and Cheapness by any store m

the county, tflo'"'* jpa 50 to

r-f\ $4.93. Mr. EWEJfIU TH h.vOeru
\J J a prdelieal shoemaker for the last
y "ti 3o year.* and i* therefore more

competent to make a selection !
f 1' than other retailers who

Dt- \u25a0
? hare nt had the bene-

f J* ' fit pflil*experience,
j jr 4 1 Any person who vu/

A,s *
?*' doubts this i 1

ladMaK' . ealltnd 1I
' set. .

\u25a0 d
S l '

\u25a0 oL ' If you *r In want of pure DRUGS, MEDICINES,

rH OILS, PAINTS. VARNISHES, FANCY GOOnSand

IIOLLIDAYTOYS, go to EIaKXHUTH S SKI'S STOKE,

where you will be accommodated in these several line*

of goods at the loweet cash prices.
-* £

;
'

safaSYb ¥ sXaT
- \u25a0\u25a0 ?

\u25a0\u25a0 1

FURNITURE ROOMS.
\u25a0 ? t

W. EL MILLER &o BRO,
,? A * a. i 1

i Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penns anA Brush Vallies
j that they, have opoued a FuriiitttreStorq, three doors east of the Bank, Mill-
he iro, wiiHiH thev willkeep 011 baud all kiiule of Furniture, such as
CHAMBER SETTS,

EXTENSION TABLE ,

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS, WHAT NOTS

SINKS, BRACKETS,
t DOUGH TRAYS, TABLES,
j PICTURE FRAMES, CORNER CUBBOARDS,
: and all other articles in their line. Repaying done. Orders promptly at-
I tended to. Prices cheao, to rait the tiwos.. A share of the public patrra-
, *ge if rrapewtftatty ywlicfteA. ? 4Bwt.

TRIFLING
I WITH ACOLD ISALWAYSDAKOfIPCd v

USE
WELL'S CAR; Ui.lC TAKtKV
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all disei>- y
ol the THROAT, LUNtii-, UitbT and At
COILS MKMAKANii,

, %
* lUf 111. only HI BLUB

SOi.D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C .IL .CKIIIRNTON. Ybixlb

New York.

Active Areata wauted iiwtxnUy to loi'
fftwe The *.'*

CENTENNIAL LIPQStfIC.*
. DLSCRItIED AND ILI.USTRATKD.
Nearly Buo nngex; only fi2.fcf>t riMi iTTtisli.
lioiM s and h Iremrure a* t he test end etie.
est Ul*tory Of ibe Girut CkhiLUion. .

I -

dotwd by t>ffirisl., ar.d DeiTj- ?
selling immensely, (me lady elrtt Wr#4t>:
four weeks. Aut qul-k<y. I)f>w or iif>*
For full partit-u sis. Audre*s fitT.hAl
Blow., l'ublisbej-j bttect, i^i

A LCCRATIYR BVMYFBS
CaTWe want nto mote ilist-tln.F

j Scwifie JNa< hlne Agentn. Nid Zut
oieti or energy hih! ability
the hiiklticcii of Selling Rrßint
thiiies. (o;;-pcitalic H Liberal, kvt
rxrying fiCfocdiiig (o Ability, (lii!
after mn! QiatlficßtloiiKCfthe Arret;

( For I'.irtlfitlart Addr>>s

fils&s Sewing Machine ft. fhicap
srt &120 Broad way, Aew York, orIrgns La.

J. S. MILLER,
fashionable Tailor,

AAnoXflkt'CC,

Having opened rooms on the
door of John Rupji's building he t
ptepared to inai.nhnTuie all kind*
of men's and bj 'sgunnent.s.HCCOid-
iug to the latett Mj|rx, and upon
slutest notice, end all word wSh--
ianted lo render s;tlsfaction. Ciit-
ting nud ropniring done.

Daniel F. Beatty'a

CAOTIO*.?The repute: lon I have gelurff
avd ll.e cc-iebiity of nit trigone, hare tudu-
ed M4ii* unpi tneip.ed paniv* . ana a%euM
toren|>p tny circulars, and ini*;repj raeut iwy
instrumffits; egau:*t this rtte pnMic rfte
heif by cautioned. All juyOrgans bear hittrade-male. Golden Tongue, and ;tii my PT.
no* have He woid r lAtVO undcriini.
and also have my uami'BaE?ggßF- and tfi-
--q tnre, Damkl F. HealTr, VYnshibten, h.
J., ituont to uich iiou b

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, X. J., U. 8. L.

BEATTITSto#
Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. I*. Rowed 4tCo.,(N.Y.i

Newspaper Reporter. says:
F the organ builder. e<

1. ash.Nfcton, N. J-, presses forward Willi
greatest vigor."

FremWm, Peol, NUgv*Fails. N/ Y. .
"Veveral months use of the eleceut ParlorOrgan y< n wrn me satisfies me that lr f*>fbultiio best made. It has a i ich tone; its

various tones arc most pleasant. 1 movYheartily recommend your organs lor Darlurschool, church or other use.
Be*t offer ever given. Money rerticdetfup.n icturn of organ and freight charge*

paid by me (Dank l K. Benttv) Inith wavsHl
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five day*
Organ warranted for five years. t?cnd for
extended, list of testimonials before buying
a pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washing ton. New leriey, T. . A

T UE CUf\r J%^S viltl TLAe*

BOOTSiifIOES, CAITERS & SLIPPERS
"

1

la Cliutou or Centre counties is at

J". s,
LOCK HAVEN, I'XXX'A.

where a large and nice stock rr Spring and
Mimmer has just ai lived, t:. gndsrctKM

boots a si) stoat AT w*oL*rait.mf

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS, 1
WluMi may lw done With one fourUis

the uxual cxpciote. by using or

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fiftocn Yearn Estnbliahcd.)
MIXKb HEADY FOR USE.

Flie-prcof, Water-proof, Durable,
Economical and Ornamental,

A roof nay be covered with it Very cheap
shingle, and by application of Mil* niaie he
made lo last from Pb to 2ft years, old roofs
can be patched and coated, looking much
better arid lading longer than ue ar shingles
withou; the slate, lor . .

Qiie-thiid the Cuat of Re-ahinglinff.-

The xpen* of slating new shingle* is on-
h a Lout the cost of Himaty laylnc them Th
pai.:t it ri>:r, moor again.*! sparks r flvhg
euibeis, as may It taMij tested Ly any ci.c

IT KTOrU EVERY LEAK,
Siitl for tin or iroii lias tm> eqttr.t, as It ex
parol* by heat, c<u:ti acts l-y colJ. and :*a. eh
CUM ks I'D' scales. Ittofsc. rejrd with Tar
Hheathp. g Felt can be made water-tj'tht at a <
smHliexin nse. and preserved for mauy years, i

ihiaklate Exlnl ls ]

KXTItKMELY CILKAP.

i Two jra'lens will coyer a hundred square
feet of shl iglvroof, while on tip. Iron. felt,
matched boards, m any siu'hali Muface,
frm two quarts to one gtt'luii ate requited
ti no *|u nt feet or su\fa< c, and although
the psiot has heavy body it is easily ap
pdd with a brush.

No Tnr is used iti this Coinpoaition,

i tbcrefo-e It neither cracks In Winter, cor
; runs in tmmmcr

dt-cayod shingles. It Alls np the holes
and pole*, and s |vc S a new luL-Wuittai rof
that wl.l last fr years. Uiki.kpOH vrsurvn
shliiglos it brings to their places, ami keeps
t'i em there. It tills ijnall lmtes in felt roofs,
*toii 111'* leaks?aiui ahlmugh a dr\er,
rain doe* not atfect ha fey, h-.e.rs after su
plying, a* nerfiy ail u tints that are black
eontsln TJtt. be sine von obtain our genuine
ai tuie, which (for ahi.igte roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,
vrtisu first applied, eh nelnfr In about a
month to in uniform shite color, and is, ailIntents and purpose* slats. On

TIJf ItOOFS

our red eolor Is n*uatly preferred, an one
coat is equal to Are of ny ordinary paint,
r ?

BRICK WALL#

OnrßttTr.KT ncn Is the nplv relUMe RialsP-tint ever int'uduced that will effectually
prevent dampness from pene rating and
discoloring tire p'a.ter.

These pilnts are alsolargely used on out.
bouses and fences, or as a primbtg coat ou
fine buildtngk.

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, BED.
KTGIIT KEl>, .md < KiN'jE.

NEW YORKCASH PRICE LIST.
lGaHon. caa and box..*. %1 50

I ;; 2 ss
.* * 550
'3 ?* kee 1 9?£
20 ?? h-Mr barrel 16 OP

V one barrel..... 30 on
lOlbe., ceinent for bad leak* 1 25

We have In Atoc*<ofournwn manufacture,
roofing materials, etc., at the following low
prices:

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at S cents

Cr square foot. (Or we will furnish Rub
r Roofing Nail*.Caps, and Slate Paint foran entire ucw roof, at cents per siumefoot )

roll*i-ply Tarred Roofing relt. At IV
cents per equate foot.

3000 rolls 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2%
cent* per squa; ? foot.

j 2000 roll* Tarred Sheatlnc, at U sent per
?qmre font.

5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed rea-
dy for u>e, nti Inside or outside work, at $2per gallon, all shades.
1000 Bb.s slate Fleer." per bbl. $3 CO
I'XW " Soanstone Flour - Joo
KM " Graftott Mineral.:..'. " 300
1000 "

Metalle Pilot, drv... *' 3 (si
1 peelal prices per ton or e*r-load lots.

All orders most be -reeem pa tiled with the
money, or subject to 30 d-y draft on well
known parties.

SLY. SLATE FAIYTC® PAN T,
102 <!k 104 Ufihtai Lane, New York.

FANCY" CARDS 15 styles with name 10
cts. Pmt paid, J. B. HrffTED, Nassau

Reus. Co.. K. Y.

$200,0001N GOLD!
AND OTHKit VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

OII'K.V T ) TilO*K WHO

Workfor the Times:
THK CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES
l'nbii*i:!d for S i yews, has a Natl mal rhar-
acter ami iuliiietiee, with uatrotis in eveiv
stale and Tentvury la tbeVnlun. ar.d ;f ail
Nhsdes Ninl politics, its new departuieut.

HOMES I'OH THE HEOI'LE
In the fioutU and h\rr ITV.f. will be luvaluble
to ait looking out for Nswr Places or llcst-
DESCR.

J&Try Patron of the Titut* Is presented,
frecot charge, with an illustrated Yvai*
i:oX of valnAbtf 1 ??.formation, lor IST7, alone
worth tue price of tiio pa|or.

Khtprprlstbc men vrauted everywhere, to
solicit eulfscriber*, and -secure out li:d and
Other Valuable Premiums, a sample- ce,.y

i of ifce Times, rur liiustiated I.l<t "f ITenit
?ms to i>e given to Agcuts.aud oiiter dtu-
kients, willN sent fire <<napplication to

C/A C/.VAA 77 'J J MAS CO..M 2 ff. 7Vi/rJ At.. On linnet/, O,

BEATTFSSFFIHEsTdTfii 18db
? The best and most lasting pai lor organ
now in ure. N< other parior has ever
aitnined the same popularity.

It has been tested by thousands, many of
them Ckimpeteut Judges, and gives universal
satisfaction to all.

The music )s adapted to the human voice,
ranging frm the softest flute-like note to a
v. Idle of sound unsurpassed by any lnslru
ment.

Thi* insiriwnent has all the latest Improve-
I ments, and evcrv orgn is fuily warranted
i foi sixyistr*. Hrntttiful o!f]vt:isli. Mack wal-
; nut pjtirikflrases, which will not CRACK
f or NX A hi'. :uw! forms, in additi. u to a plen-

dhl lust anient ol uiusic, a U-autiful piece of
\u25a0 furniture.
| Thl* organ needs only to V seen to be ap-

preciated, and is sold at extremely low fig-
ures for cash Second-hand Instruments
taken in exchange. - >

Agents wanted, male or female, in every
county In the United Mates and Canada. A
liberal discount made So teachers, ministers
churches, schools, led res, cte.. where 1 have
n< aseata. Illustrated catalogue and pri ee
list free. Correspondence soneited. Agent
discount given wnore 1 have no agents. Best
offer ever given now ready. Addicts,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, U. S. A.

FARMERS OF CENTRE CO.
I would respectfully call your at-

tent ion to the celebra ted

Keystone Han Made Chains.
These chains have lieen thoroughly

tested by farmers and teamsters in
this neighborhood, and are prp-

, nou need by all who have used them
as far superior to anv other chains
made. Having secured the stile agen-
cy for Centre county for the sale of
these chains, 1 am prepared to fnr-
nish on short notice unythi ng in the
line of Chain ß, from theu heaviest
stump machine chain (low to the
smallest chin chain, all hand mode,
of the i>eAt refined iron, and war-
ranted for one year.

Cull on or address
A. O. Deinineer.

Mtllheiin, Dec. 14. 1876.

| DAVID F. FOKT.NET,

Attornrt-at-law,

EELLETOKTB. >

tfxlr. PA. f

Iwanfed tLt liighc*! fctdtl n limit.

E. & H. T. iimiu co.
691 Lrcadtrap, JVrir Ytf/c.

(Orp. Metropolitan Betel.)
Mannfacißrrrti, Importer* 4k D*r

Irn in

Ensroims. Ctrcmcs eeJ Fran.
sTI.KI-.GS4.OPi:* & VII.MS,
Albc!Bß,Grspacscfpcß, Pfeologpiiptci*
And kindred gocd?-Celebrities, Xtlltftu,

PHOTORAPBHJ, MATERIAII"
everything in tk*; c

- way of
.

STEBEOPTIFONMXI KICIfUMIHI,
MII'BOM IEyTIFIC LA^TIKM,

KTEREOPAXOPI ICON, f M
ITftIYfr.MMTY ftIEREOt XI(OX,

AI>YAIITKSIK H KTEBEOFIRUX
AKTUfIKOH,

SCHOOL LAiM£N,FAhUAY LASTERN
TF.OFLL'S LANTERN.

Eaeh style being the best cf its class 1* Iks
market.

Catalogue oft anterns ai:d Slides, wltfa directlons for using. sci:t on application.
Any enterprising man can make mousr

with a Ma tic Lantern.
*S.V|Rltr>rK to the Center nial ExpesitUs

wiildowiseiy to defer purchasing tucda Uour Hue tintlt they come to our sto". e In NewYolk, where they Will find greater variety
and more moderate urices, and can ttleetmore at their leisure. But we have a con-
cession to sell some styles of ovr goods in tUbuilding okrhe Department of Fntflic Cory-
fort, and thoss not eomiug to New York aro
invlt dto calf cn our representation tbero

OS- A full stock of Views of tkc Expert!.
' tion Buildings and their contents.

03?Cmt out this ad. forrcferecce""®*

\V 4\TFT> w® erergetlo
si m.i a iiir# men and women

Business (hat will Pa?
from *ito 08 per day, can be pursued myour own neighborhood. and Js strietlr hon-
orable. I-articular *free,or samples worth,
severs! dollarsthat w illenable you in co to
work at once, will be sent on rei'Wpt of fitti
cents. -


